Not just about winning by Sharon, Ling
Damansaraand part-timemodel. I
wish to gain moreconfidencewhen
I'mon the stageandalsonew expe·
rience,which will help me in mod-
elling.
"But modelling isjust for now. In
these three years at university, I
hope to get more freelancejobs in
modelling,"shesaid.
T~e 21-year-old added,that this.
was her first time joining a beauty
pageantand she was enjoying the
experiencesofar.
"Theyprovide us with good food
anda goodenvironment.It'salsoan
opportunityto travelhereand learn
moreaboutSarawak'sculture.
"I look forward to a fun experi-
ence during our visits to S;HJwak
Cultural Village and rhe old folks
home,"shesaid.
Tin andLeongareamong18 final-
ists from throughout the country
who will competefor the title.
Of the other finalists,eight are
from Sarawak. three from Penang,
two from Perak,;mdone eachfrom
KualaLumpur,SabahandJohor.
i['s good exposurefor me I want
to learn new things, like how to
project my image and keep well
and healthy. Friendship'is impor-
tant also. We should be natural
and not only think aboutwinning,"
shesaid.
A finance student at Universiti
Putra Malaysia in Serdang,Tin is
also looking forward to various
charityeventsorganisedin conjunc-
tion with the pageant,partirularly
visiting the Hun NamSiangTng old
folks home.
"I like thethoughtof-beingableto
do charityandhelpothers.SinceI'm
still studying,I normallydon't have
time to organisecharityevents,so r
hope to do this through the pag-
eant."
She added that she had never
beento Kuchingandwas excitedto
seethe localculture.
Leong, who is also studying
finance, said she found out about
thepageantthroughFacebook.
"I'm a first-yearstudent at SEGi
University College in Kota
- ADElINE LEONG HUI YH
KUCHIN6: For two hopefuls from
Pahang, taking part in the Miss
CheongsamMalaysiapageant is an
opportunitytogainnew experience
andfriends.
Collins Tin Ye Shin from
Kuantanand AdelineLeongHui Yee
from Raub are also keen to learn
more about Sarawak during the
pageantas this is their first time
here.
Tin, 22, said the main purpose
she joined. the pageant was to
improveher knowledgeandexperi-
ence.
"This is a very grand event, so
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I wishto gain ,~more c nlidence
whenI'm onthe'
stageandalsonew
experience,which
will help mein
modelling.
